Physical Distancing and Restoring Services at Health
Care Facilities
The latest updates will appear in blue

BACKGROUND
Physical distancing is one of the key tools used to prevent the spread of COVID-19 and other
respiratory viruses. Adherence to physical distancing (usually 6 feet/2 metres wherever
possible) reduces the risk of coming in contact with respiratory droplets that are generated when
an infected person coughs or sneezes.
As Manitoba continues towards restoration of health care service levels, clear and consistent
guidance is required to support the ongoing protection of staff, patients/residents/clients and our
community from the spread of COVID-19 and other respiratory viruses . By the nature of their
function, health care, community care and other high-risk congregate settings and providers are
at a higher risk of exposure to respiratory illness and other communicable diseases. For these
reasons, appropriate safeguards – over and above those found in the community nonhealthcare settings – must remain in place to protect health services, health care workers
(clinical and non-clinical), patients, residents, clients, and families.
Baseline requirements in a number of categories are being monitored by experts in infection
prevention and control and occupational and environmental safety and health. These baseline
items allow for necessary adjustment in response to provincial, regional or even site
requirements depending on these specific conditions. This monitoring incorporates specific
guidance developed – and lessons learned – through successive waves of the COVID-19
pandemic, along with an evidence-based return when appropriate to routine practices and
additional precautions for many activities. For the purposes of preventing transmission in the
health care environment, Manitoba is adhering to the guidelines developed by the Public Health
Agency of Canada (PHAC).
As health-care facilities continue to deal with COVID-19, physical distancing in areas such as
elevators, waiting rooms, common lounges, water fountains, etc. may require changes to prepandemic routines and layout.
While response to the COVID-19 pandemic initiated many of these physical distancing changes,
there will continue to be various protection measures in place in healthcare settings based upon
the learnings from this pandemic. An ongoing review of the healthcare setting related to
masking, physical distancing and barriers for droplet protection will continue. Although public
health orders have been removed, there continues to be ongoing risk of exposure to pathogens
via contact, droplet and airborne routes. Diligence in maintaining infection control across the
varied healthcare related settings (public, patient, staff, personal) is important for everyone’s
health and safety.
This guideline is intended to support the consistent adoption of physical distancing measures
across Manitoba health care settings.
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HAZARD CONTROL
There are five (5) hazard control approaches in the safety hierarchy of control (in order of
effectiveness): eliminate the hazard; substitute the hazard; implement engineering controls;
implement administrative controls; and implement personal protective equipment (PPE).
In health care, complete elimination of the hazard is generally not possible given the
requirement for patients and staff to interact. With a virus, addressing control of both the virus
as well as interactions with the host carrier is required. Substitution is possible, for example,
through the use of virtual/electronic patient visits. A variety of engineering controls could be
implemented, including physical (plexiglass) barriers, removal or adjustment of seating to
increase space and use of cleaning and disinfection products. Examples of possible
administrative controls include adjustments to scheduling to ensure patients have less shared
waiting time, increased frequency of cleaning and disinfection, increased reminder signage, and
the use of stanchions (posts) to create queue lines. Availability and usage of appropriate PPE,
in addition to routine practices and additional precautions, can also play a role in preventing
transmission of the virus. See PPE Supply Management and Stewardship Planning and
Guidance Framework https://sharedhealthmb.ca/files/covid-19-provincial-ppe-frameworkguidance.pdf
For all measures included in this guideline, refer to the Physical Distancing Audit Tool for
support in ensuring effectiveness and compliance.
STRATEGIES FOR PHYSICAL DISTANCING:
There are three (3) primary components of physical distancing:
1. Utilization of physical barriers (e.g. plexiglass);
2. Utilization of spatial distancing at queue lines or other places where people may stand
together (e.g., elevators);
3. Reduction of capacity and measures to discourage congregating from occurring in
common seating areas, including those that are staff specific.
Physical Barriers
Where physical distancing of at least 6 feet/2 metres (m) is not possible, physical barriers are an
appropriate engineering control provided they allow for work and communication to occur.
These barriers must be cleaned and disinfected frequently.
These barriers can be employed successfully at administrative and reception areas, including
those in Emergency Department/Urgent Care triage, clinic reception, etc. Refer to the latest
PPE requirements including reception/administrative areas at:
https://sharedhealthmb.ca/files/ppe-provincial-requirements-admin-reception.pdf or
https://sharedhealthmb.ca/files/covid-19-provincial-ppe-requirements.pdf
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Care stations/nursing desks are generally not locations where physical barriers will be required
due to the ability to maintain physical distance from the public, the shortened interaction time
and the limited number of public who attend these locations. Assessment of these locations for
the potential installation of physical barriers is appropriate.
Address the following in designing/placing a physical barrier:
1. What is the purpose of the barrier?
a) Is the guard intended to help prevent the spread of infectious disease only or is it
to be used as a physical/security barrier as well? Your response will dictate the
thickness of the material required and likely the design.
i. If the barrier must only prevent the spread of infectious disease and is an
area where the risk of violent behaviour is minimal the barrier material
must be cleanable (with the facility approved disinfectant) and be properly
supported to avoid physical hazards. Note: the practice of creating a
spatial separation only between staff and the patient/resident/client/public
with barricades at counters and desks to keep a 6 ft/2m barricade is not
ideal and is discouraged.
ii. If previous physical or violent threats are a concern, the barrier should at
minimum be hard mounted to the table. If there is a high risk of people
jumping the counter, a barrier made of break-proof material or material
that shatters (e.g., tempered glass) into small pieces should be
considered (to ensure broken pieces do not pose a threat/cannot be used
as an edged weapon).
b) Is privacy required? Consider clear versus opaque barriers. Consider the
surrounding environment and consider how you can achieve a barrier with
appropriate consideration of maintaining patient/resident/client personal and
private information.
i. Ensure the location of openings or holes for communication purposes
does not create a direct path for droplets to carry across the barrier and
should also not create situations where the barrier may become quickly
and obviously contaminated.
ii. If considering an intercom, note this is another high touch surface that will
require frequent cleaning and disinfection between each contact (or hand
hygiene prior to and following each contact). Additionally, hands-free
intercoms generally do not provide information privacy.
2. Where physical contact with the patient/resident/client required (e.g., to take vital signs)
or the patient/resident/client is required to pass documents or information back and forth,
appropriate openings in the barrier will be required. Dispensers on the patient/public
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side of the barrier must be provided for performing hand hygiene before and after
interaction.
3. Please note that barriers may create accessibility challenges. These must be considered
when deciding upon the design and installation of a barrier. Consider the needs of the
patient/resident/client and how they will continue to be met. Information on the
Accessibility Manitobans Act is available at http://www.accessibilitymb.ca/.
i. Audibility: physical barriers often exacerbate hearing challenges and
audibility for those who already have difficulty hearing.
ii. Physical: barriers should not create a situation where staff or the client
have to reposition or adjust to provide service.
Physical Distancing while Standing:
It is encouraged that queue lines, elevators, stairs, hallways and other areas where casual
standing occurs will maintain physical reminders of the importance of practicing physical
distancing. Highly visible signage may be supplemented at times with means of forcing standing
patterns in highly frequented areas (e.g., stanchions, retractable barriers, railings) and/or staff to
monitor lines in busy sections. Ensuring signage is located at the entrance to the space,
mounted along the queue line (where used) and at the final counter/reception point is preferred.
Signage at the entrances to facilities shall be placed to inform public that physical distancing
requirements are encouraged. This should include graphics visually representing 6 feet/2 metre
distancing, and can also provide information about any other essential program elements.
See Figure 1 below for entrance signage and physical distancing graphics.
Flexibility to frequently change messages should be considered. Use lower cost flexible sign
inserts digital signage/televisions where available. Signage and inserts must continue to be
easily disinfected/wipeable (e.g. the use of Coroplast, laminated paper, or plastic covered sign
holders).
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Figure 1: Signage Examples (Entrance Signage and Physical Distancing)
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Queue lines at reception counters, food service lines, and other similar lines should generally be
set up as single lines with distancing established at 6 feet/2 metre intervals. While floor signage
is popular in other sectors, it can damage floors and does not have a long life so should be
avoided. In some situations, permanent flooring patterns or lines could be considered, however
in should be noted that these will be less flexible to potential future changes.

When there are parallel queue lines (e.g., at staff screening locations, food services, or a clinic
with two different reception locations) there should be adequate spacing between the lines to
maintain 6 feet/2metre separation in all directions. This is also recommended if using a
serpentine queue line (see Figure 2).
Figure 2: Physical Distancing Recommendations while Standing in Serpentine Queue Line
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Elevators
Prominent signage in elevator lobbies and inside elevators shall be used to identify the
recommended number of passengers and any other considerations for the space. The occupant
number shall consider the size of the elevator to determine the recommended passenger
capacity (which will be shown on the poster).

Signage shall state:
•
•

To support physical distancing, it is recommended to limit the number of occupants to X
people at a time.
Exceptions for: emergency cases, patient transport by staff, members of the same
household

Consider the size of the elevator to determine the maximum capacity of passengers (which
must be posted).
In situations where patients are transported by a care team the use of PPE will allow closer
proximity.
When persons from the same households (those who live together) are travelling in an elevator,
physical distancing is not necessary between the members of the family but should be
maintained between the members of the household and others.
Stairs
Signage should be installed in all stairwells to remind staff not to socialize or linger and to exit
the stairwell in order to carry on discussions.
During movement through stairwells, maintaining physical distancing between persons travelling
in the same direction is encouraged. When crossing paths (moving up versus down) the brevity
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of the encounter does not constitute a significant risk. For narrow stairwells, sites should review
whether designating certain stairwells as one way (up vs down) is possible.
Lingering or stopping in stairwells, on landings or at entry/exit is discouraged.
Hallways/Common Open areas:
Similar to stairwells, lingering in hallways or lobby areas is not appropriate and should be
discouraged by all facilities due to the challenges it creates for staff, patients and visitors to use
the areas without having their ability to physically distance compromised.
Facilities are encouraged to regularly remind staff, patients and visitors, and where necessary,
may wish to audit compliance. While signage cannot be placed in every hallway or lobby areas
to address this, in certain locations it may be appropriate to place signage. Where people in
these areas unmask to consume food or drink care should be taken to ensure appropriate
physical distancing.

Figure 3: Signage Examples (Stairs and Elevators)

Seating Area Layouts, Supports, and Amenities:
It is generally accepted that previous seating arrangements will not return to the pre-pandemic
normal. It is prudent to remove additional seating at this time. The practice of placing signage to
indicate seats are not available or only physically blocking seats is not sustainable as it sends a
message that seating changes are only temporary.
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While seating arrangements will not normally adhere to two metre distancing on all sides of a
seated person (see Figure 5 below), the layout of seating should be such that, should the
response levels increase (from Level 0), easy modification to the seating can support required
physical distancing. As support persons are allowed to accompany patients/residents/clients,
planning should consider seating plans with two seat groupings. Planning of the number of two
seat groupings should be based upon the clinic/service being supported.
Where seating is back to back, the use of a partial height barrier/wall, of at least 2 metres in
height is an acceptable barrier. The barrier wall must be considered carefully to still allow line of
sight in public/patient waiting areas as required (e.g., emergency/urgent care settings).
Furniture for Public seating (facility public lobby):
•
•
•

Public area seating shall all be high wear, impermeable, wipeable surfaces that tolerate
facility approved disinfectants – including all soft and hard surfaces.
Seating should offer multiple grouping options – single seats, double seating, and a few
larger seating groups to provide physical distance options
Seating should prevent people from lying down horizontally

Furniture for Waiting areas: (including clinics, ED/UC)
•
•
•

•

Waiting area seating shall all be high wear, impermeable, wipeable surface, that tolerate
facility approved disinfectants – including all soft and hard surfaces.
Seating should offer multiple grouping options – single seats, double seating, and
bariatric (wider) seating options
Spacing between various seating groups should provide physical distancing. The seating
arrangement should be conducive to “blocking” (with signage) certain seats should
precaution levels be raised beyond Level 0.
Seating should not be conducive to allowing people to lie down horizontally

Frequent cleaning and disinfection of high touch surfaces, including seating, must be planned
and arranged, according to the risk and response level requirements. Frequency of disinfection
shall be determined collaboratively by Infection Prevention & Control, Housekeeping and the
clinic/area. The responsibility for this task shall be coordinated between Housekeeping services
and clinic/area staff to ensure an appropriate frequency (more frequently than daily) is achieved.
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The “Do Not Sit Here” sign should NOT be used in lieu of removing seats where possible.
It can be used until permanent seating changes can occur or to mark outdoor bench
seating.
Figure 4: Signage Examples (Seating/Waiting Rooms)

Figure 5: Physical Distancing – Waiting Room Layout
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Clinics:
As we restore services, two positive outcomes to clinic operations will continue, that being
virtual visits when appropriate and scheduling to support smaller waiting areas.
1. Priority should be given for services to return to in-person where appropriate and
important for patient/resident/client care. In-person services shall maintain other IP&C
requirements as outlined below. Services should continue to be provided virtually where
beneficial, especially where there is patient/resident/client preference.
2. in-person clinic visit recommendations (when a virtual visit is ruled out):
a. clinics must have in place protocols
b. clinics should manage their schedule to minimize early patient arrivals, crowding
in the waiting room and clinics running behind.
While adjusting seating spacing will allow physical distancing in patient/public spaces, in many
outpatient clinic settings process engineering related to clinic scheduling will also be necessary.
Direct patients to exam room as quickly as possible. Review scheduling systems and on-site
waiting room practices to reduce shared waiting room time.
Where patients/residents/clients may be presenting in-person with COVID-19 or respiratory
symptoms, consider setting a dedicated time of day specifically for symptomatic individuals.
Clinics should also consider dedicating an exam room for assessing individuals with COVID or
respiratory symptoms.
Clinics should continue to review their processes and consider using technology (e.g., texting
appointment waiting times) to call patients in for their appointments rather than requiring them to
sit in the waiting room.
In areas where intake scheduling is not possible (e.g., Emergency and Urgent Care), the
departments must implement processes to safely manage these areas and separate individuals
who are symptomatic from those who are not.
Continued in person clinic visits will mean that some physical distancing measures for waiting
room seating and clinic operations should continue.
Magazines or re-read clinical materials are not permitted. Single-read clinical materials should
be provided through the receptionist/clerk to ensure they are not handled by multiple persons.
Consider use of display TV’s and web-based materials to reduce printed materials.
Patient/Resident Dining or other Common areas:
Refer to the latest IP&C guideline for LTC https://sharedhealthmb.ca/files/covid-19-ipcguidance-for-pch.pdf
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Refer to the latest IP&C guidance for faith-based celebrations
https://sharedhealthmb.ca/files/covid-19-ipc-guidance-for-faith-based-celebrations.pdf
Staff Spaces including Conference, Staff Team, Lunch, Education, and Meeting Rooms:
Staff should continue to practice physical distancing. . This includes in care/nursing stations,
medication rooms, staff huddle locations, lunchrooms, etc. The wearing of PPE is a supplement
to other routine practices and IP&C advice, including the recommendation to maintain physical
distancing wherever possible.
Each room/space shall be assessed for the maximum occupancy according to the IP&C Risk
and Response levels. Signage should be posted both inside and outside the room identifying
the maximum occupancy levels. Room booking systems (e.g., Microsoft Outlook) shall indicate
the maximum room occupancy levels matching that which is identified on the signage.
In person meetings and training session:
•
•

Staff are encouraged to continue to conduct operational/business meetings and training
sessions virtually.
Where an in-person meeting is necessary all attendees must follow the requirements of
the current Level response, and abide by the posted room occupancy.

Seating in spaces should be restricted to only the maximum occupancy. Relocate or move
furniture, desks, and tables so they do not interfere with achieving maximum space occupancy
while allowing for recommended physical distancing. Where multiple workstations or computers
are located side by side or across from each other and physical distancing is not possible,
consider installation of appropriately sized barriers between these joint workstations.
Where fixed seating exists, or seating locations are restricted due to riser configurations, (e.g.,
theatre style seating) action will be required to support distancing. This may involve either
removal of seating or signage/seat markers to identify which seats can be used. Generally, with
fixed seating, usage would be limited to rows with two empty rows in between to achieve 6
feet/2 metre physical distancing.
Furniture for Conference rooms (these are rooms not intended for eating, for clinical rounds,
huddles, shift handoff/reports):
Seating should all be hard surfaces (no vinyl or cushions) with wipeable surfaces that
tolerate the facility approved disinfectants.
• Signage should be provided noting the normal (based on 16 sq.ft. per person) and
reduced occupancy (based on 32 sq.ft. per person).
Staff break/lunchrooms are not usually spaces where PPE can be worn; strict
compliance to the current response level and other appropriate IP&C measures is
required. See Additional Health-care Setting Guidelines later in this document.
•

We must consider that even when response levels don’t mandate distancing and other
restrictions, staff break/lunchrooms are areas where transmission can be significantly higher.
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Consideration should be given to maintaining cost-efficient and non-occupancy restrictive
practices which provide for physical distancing or barriers to be in place.
Gyms in healthcare facilities – Follow IP&C guidance including masks, physical
distancing. Number of attendees can increase if physical distancing can be maintained.
Public Spaces:
Where staff can be expected to regularly use public spaces such as cafeterias, sites are
encouraged to maintain cost-efficient and non-occupancy restrictive practices to provide for
physical distancing or barriers or have the ability to easily re-institute such as part of response
level increases
In Public Lobby and Waiting Spaces, seating layouts must follow clinic seating guidelines
above. Seating should be provided primarily to support patients and support persons waiting for
transportation.
In Cafeterias and Public Eating Spaces within health care settings, table groupings for use by
members of the public should be arranged based on current response level along with flexible
seating that supports encouraged physical separation. Consideration should be given to how
ongoing physical distancing can be provided to allow staff or public to make seating choices
(e.g., a table for four likely cannot accommodate physical distancing for two staff whereas as
table for six likely could).
Furniture for Cafeteria – public and staff mixed
•
•
•

Seating should be all hard-surface seating, (no vinyl or cushions) with wipeable surfaces
that tolerate facility approved disinfectants. Seating should not include arm rests
Seating should all be individual seating, not affixed to the table
Tables should offer various group size options (single, doubles and quad seating).

Consideration of these elements may demonstrate challenges with combined public/staff space
and sites will have to determine how best to support physical distancing where staff and public
eating areas overlap.
Where Outdoor Seating is provided, bench-seating and picnic tables can be made available.
Signage is recommended to remind staff and public of the need to adhere to current health care
response level.
Patient/Family Lounges should have restricted access at all times. Visits should be pre-planned
with clinical staff (and involve consultation with IP&C). Enhanced cleaning and disinfection of all
high touch surfaces is required between uses and magazines, telephones and TV remotes
should be removed unless they are able to be wiped/disinfected. Reduce the number of
furniture items and other high touch surfaces. Refer to Visitation guidelines for Acute & Long
Term Care for current direction. Special consideration for access to lounges must continue to be
given to supporting families through end of life care and unplanned crises.
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Furniture for Patient/Resident Lounges (part of patient or resident units where visitors, and
sometimes patients) may gather for physician/family consults, end of life family gatherings, etc.
•
•
•
•

Seating shall all be high wear, impermeable, wipeable surface that tolerates facility
approved disinfectants – including all soft and hard surfaces.
Seating should offer multiple grouping options – single seats, double seating, and a few
larger seating groups to provide physical distance options
Seating should not be conducive to allowing people to lie down horizontally (no couches)
Patient lounges should be lockable/securable with access controlled by the unit
management. Cleaning and disinfection of all surfaces between use shall be arranged.

Figure 6: Signage Examples (Limited Access Areas – can be modified to use site terminology)

Additional Service Resumption Considerations:
Staff break/lunchrooms:
1. Refer to the current requirements found at the Physical Distancing in Staff and Common
Areas document. Space assessment to support safe socializing: sites should assess
all break rooms to review room occupancy capacity, signage, furniture and set up.
a. Break room signage should be posted to inform occupants of the requirements.
b. Staff must have immediate access to a sink or ABHR wherever they take breaks.
c. Staff must disinfect their eating area prior to and following eating/breaks.
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d. Staff shall routinely clean and disinfect any kitchen appliance surfaces, handles
and interiors (e.g., inside microwave oven, fridges).
e. Staff who rest in break rooms must disinfect the surface where they rest before
and after use OR utilize linens to cover the surface (and place linens for
laundering after use).
f.

Ventilation in break rooms is important as staff are eating and unmasked.
Consult with site Facility Management to understand the room ventilation to aid in
informing suitable room use and occupancy.

2. COVID-19 best practices: While taking a break is an important part of the workday we
must be mindful of our choices as they affect not only personal well-being but others
around us. Staff must be reminded to continue infection control best practices during
breaks. Signage outlining break room rules should be displayed to remind all staff of
their individual responsibilities.
3. Auditing: sites should consider auditing compliance to these recommendations.
Appropriate signage should be posted indicating the Room Occupancy and the Break Room
recommendations.
Any public vending machine areas or kitchens within inpatient units where people may use an
appliance (e.g., microwave) shall have disinfectant wipes available for use.
Furniture for Staff Break/Lunch Rooms (used for breaks/eating)
•
•

•
•

Seating shall all be high wear, impermeable, wipeable surfaces that tolerate the facility
approved disinfectants – including all soft and hard surfaces.
Seating should primarily be single seats. The seating arrangement should be conducive
to “blocking” (with signage) certain seats should precaution levels be raised beyond
Level 0.
Only where resting on breaks is permitted can seating which allows people to lie down
horizontally be allowed.
Signage should be provided noting the normal (based on 16 sq.ft. per person) and
reduced occupancy (based on 32 sq.ft. per person).

Drinking Fountains:
Drinking fountains (with a “bubbler” for drinking directly from the fountain) shall be disconnected.
Only water bottle refill stations are permitted. Water bottle refill stations shall be considered high
touch surfaces and require at least twice daily surface disinfection where activation is manual,
and once per day where activation is touchless/button. Systems which have a push action to
operate the water flow should be removed. Signage at all stations shall indicate the requirement
to disinfect personal water bottles before re-filling.
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Water coolers (dispensing water from a prefilled water bottle) which require staff to push or
press to dispense water should have hand hygiene or disinfectant wipes available at the
dispenser.
Point of Sale:
Any point of sale devices including vending machines, Interac machines, and parking
paystations, should promote the use of “tap” payment technologies. Buttons shall be easily
wiped or covered in a plastic shield to support regular disinfection.
ATM’s, parking paystations, and vending machines shall have either disinfectant wipes or hand
hygiene (ABHR) stations in the immediate area.
All point of sale systems shall be disinfected at least daily as a part of regular Housekeeping
duties. Point of sale systems at staffed kiosks shall be disinfected between uses when handled.
Staff Locker Rooms: where required, staff should self-stagger their use of the locker area to
support physical distancing. Self-staggering shall not infer different start times, but rather staff
shall self-police their arrival and departure times within the terms of their collective agreements.
Public and Staff Washrooms:
A review of each washroom is necessary to reduce touch points and support physical distancing
recommendations. This includes:
•
•
•
•

•
•
•
•

Consider use of hands-free paper towel dispensers,
Remove any air powered hand dryers (as they contribute to aerosolization)
Consider installing hands-free faucets,
For multi-stall washrooms:
o Consider spacing at handwash sinks and urinals to support physical distancing
o Consider placement of soap dispensers and paper towel dispensers to support
physical distancing should there be more than one person in the washroom at a
time
o Modify entry doors with automatic door operators, propping doors open or
eliminating the doors where possible. Where this is not possible consider use of
devices to eliminate touching the door to pull open (e.g., foot door puller)
o Provide a waste disposal bin at the exit door to permit users to throw away the
paper towel used to handle the door
Consider waste disposal containers that are open top, not having tip open or push open
lids,
Provide signage in the washrooms to promote handwashing,
Do not top up any product (soap, ABHR, shampoo) dispensers,
Remove from shower rooms any common soap or shampoo dispensers.
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Public Food Service Areas:
•

Ensure hand hygiene products are available at both entry and exit of the seating area.

Hand Hygiene:
•
•

•

Sites should consider supplying staff with personal sized ABHR for staff to promote hand
hygiene access at both point of care and for use throughout the course of their work.
In addition to locations normally associated with placement of ABHR in healthcare
settings, provide at the following locations:
o Shipping/Receiving, Courier & Delivery Drop locations
o Mailroom/Copy rooms
o Elevator lobbies
o Bike cages/staff entrances/parking garage entrances
Review placement of all ABHR with site fire marshal/designate to ensure compliance
with the Fire Code.

Fans & Ventilation:
•

Refer to Shared Health LTC Ventilation and WRHA Acute Care Fans regarding the
ventilation issues.

•

The use of portable fans is discouraged in most settings in particular as these fans
interrupt normal airflow and may force air movement which may promote droplet
transmission.
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